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The President of the Ameri-

can Society of Civil Engineers,
‘Bob Morton, announced Monday
that plans are being made for
the annual Fall picnic for ASCE

i members and Freshmen. He re-
‘ ‘ quested that members watch for

. an announcement in the‘near
future concerning the date and

. , time. '
i x

‘ j If you were a 4- Club mem-
- r in high school, you are eli-
'41 bis for membership in the Col--

J gidte 4-H Club, which meets
; e first and third Wednesdays
f each month. .
The next meeting is October

A. Contact any member or the
:tm 4-H Club once in Ricks
I‘ all for the time and place.

l
1

' l

1 The Arnold Air society will
r,’ u old its first meeting of the year
;‘ night at 7:30 in the College

, ; nion Theater.
The Ag. Club heard reports

it its meeting last Tuesday
‘ ight on the progress of booths

) ”11d animal exhibits for the an-
]. 'ual Ag. .Fair, October 15-20,

5‘ Plans were discussed for the
Barnwarming Dance in Novem-
her and a Homecoming Parade
float.

Assistant Coach, Pat Peppler,
discussed a pertinent topic—the
E,1956 football team; but warned
that a long session lay ahead.
Program Chairman, David Proc-

, tor, announced that the Ridge-
’\ . nners would present the pro-
; A .: urn next Tuesday night. All

Ag. students are urged to at-
Itend this meeting.

Little Theatre Opens
Student Campaign
The Raleigh Little Theatre

will open its campaign for mem-
bership among the student body
at North Carolina State College

7 today, Director Dick Snavely
announces. The campaigning
will continue through Thursday,
October 4.

During this time, Barbara
' hite will be in the College
Union to take memberships.
“Anniversary Waltz", 11 hi-

larious comedy by Chorodov and
Fields, will open the heatre'a
21st season here on Friday, Oc-
tober 12. It will be followed by
Tennessee Williams' “A Street-
car Named Desire”, “The Bad
Seed”, and two other fine plays.
The director has announced that
‘Teahouse of the August Moon"
~ 11 be given, possibly this sea-'
un, as soon as the rights are

A $5.00 membership will as-
. Ire the student reserved seats
.. all five plays and will entitle
. .. toreceiveanewsletter from
e theatre announcing the
.oows and telling him when he
. 11 make reservations.
“Students and the theatre are

utually fortunate that the the-
ire in the 300 block of Pogue
t is located so near the

"a“mfin'cumulus

To Last Ten Dag

_Slute College Station, Raleigh, N. C.

Fraternities Begin

Rush Week Tonight
.BySpec Hawkins

State College’s seventeen so-
cial fraternities will officially
begin their 1956 rush program
as “Visiting Days” begin tonight
at 6:00. From all reports this
will be the largest rush program
in the history of the college as
over 700 freshmen have already
indicated an interest in fratern-
ities, twice the number of last
year. .
The 10-day program is divided

into three sections: Visiting

Agromeck Fictures
Agromeck Cl 11 b pictures

will be taken in 108 Pullen
Hall from 1:00 until 8:00
p.n1., Monday through Fri-
day. Freshmen, through 0,
Sept. 26-28; P through T,
Oct. 1-3; U through Z, Oct.
4-5.

Days, Sign-up period, and Rush
Week.

Rushees are encouraged to
try and visit as many different
houses as possible during the
next three days. Then pick out
several in which you feel you
have a real interest and return
during Sign-up Period (Sunday
and Monday) to be signed up
for the various functions during
Rush Week.

It is “during this time the
rushees weigh the different
chapters.

All fraternities have mailed
formal invitations to the fresh-
men, but Bill Greene, president
of the IFC, reminded them yes-
terday that a person is‘ welcome
at any of the fraternity houses
whether he received an invita-
tion or not. This is a very im-
portant point to remember!
Many questions that might

arise in the rushees mind can
be answered by looking at the
IFC’s rush booklet “The Fraw
ternity Way." The ' book also

Air Force and Army ROTC

Units Announce Staffs for Year
The Air Force ROTC Cadet

Wing at North Carolina State
College1s beginning the 1956-57
school year with more than 1,100
cadets, it was announced by
Colonel James F. Risher, Jr.,
Professor of "Air Science and
head of the Air Science Depart-
ment of the College.
GEORGE T. LATHROP, Edi-

tor of the Technician and a sen-
ior in civil engineering, has been
appointed to the position of
Wing Commander and in this
post will comma d the entire
Air Force ROTC

Student Olficers
There are 73 senior cadet

officers this year and 81 junior
ofiicers. Upon these men rests
the responsibility of conducting
the leadership 'training program
for the freshmen and sophomore
cadets. The academic instruction
of all classes is conducted by the
Air Force oficer instructors of
the college AFROTC stat.

Wing Sta!
Serving under Wing Com-

mander LATHROP on the Wing
Stall are JOHN M. LAKE,
Deputy Commander; PRESTON
A. COLLINS, Director of Per-
sonnel and Adjutant; LEWIS
S. HOWE, JR... Inspector Gen-
eral; FLOYD A. McLAURIN,
Director of Operations and
Training; ROBERT M. BEN-
NETT, Director of Materiel;
and WILLIAM It. GREENE,
Information Service Oflicer. The
three Air Force Groups are
commanded by Cadets JAMES
R. AGAR, FRED T. TEAL and
ARTHUR W. FIHELLY.
At present all cadet rank is

tentative and permanent ap-

pointments will be announced
during November. '
Cadet Paul G. Braxton, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Braxton
of Siler City, N. 0., has been
selecmd as the top cadet in the
Army ROTC Regiment at North
Carolina State College this year,
Colonel Richard R. Middle-
brooks, Professor of Military
Science and Tactics, announced.
Cadet Braxton was named Regi-
mental’ Commander with the
rank of Cadet Colonel, the high-
est rank in the Regiment.
Cadet Paul J. Pickenheim, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Pickenheim of Tamaqua, Penn»
sylvania, was named Regimental
Executive Officer and designated
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel.

Battalion Canal-less
The Battalion Commanders

for the year, also designated
Cadet Lieutenant Colonels, are:
Cadet August A. DeHertogh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
DeHertogh of Lemont, Illinois;
Cadet Willie A. Mayo, Jr., son
of Lt. Col. W. A. Mayo of Char-
lotte, N. C.; and Cadet Jouph
E. Settle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar R. Settle of Castalia,
N. C.

. Company Com-audio
Fourteen other cadets, all

high ranking in the Army
ROTC, were named Company
Commanders with the rank of
Cadet Major. They are: Cadet
Ronald W. Crow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Crow, Lexington,
N. C.; Cadet Nathan J. Pond,
Jr., son f Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Pond of ontclair, N. J.; Cadet
Charles S. Davis, Jr., son of
Mrs. C. S. Davis. Charlotte,

(see Am. has 1)

contains a good set of rules that
a rushes should follow.

Complete rush rules will be
printed on the back of each in-a
dividual’s date card, and rushees
are asked to follow themelosely.
Hours for visiting days are

from 6:00-10:00 on Thursday
and Friday and from 12 noon
until 10:00 Saturday.
Sign-Up: 2:00-10:00 on Sun-

day and 12:00-10:00. Monday.
A map showing the location

of the different houses can be
found on Page 5.
With the ground-breaking of

ternity row scheduled for the
near future, the future of State’s
fraternity system is the bright-
est in years.

Rushees are .. also reminded
that participating in rush week
activities doesn’t obligate the
individual in any way. Anyone
who is at all interested in 'fra-
ternities is encouraged to take
advantage of the week’s pro-
gram.

UNC Coed Named <

CU (lueen Saturday
Miss Ann Fitzhugh, a WC

Senior, was crowned Miss Con-
solidated University at th€Grail
Dance which concluded Satur-
day’s CU Day activities at
UNC. She won the title in con-
test with eight other represen-
tatives, three from Carolina,
three from State, and three from
WC.

Miss Fitzhugh will be custo-
dian of the cup awarded the
winner of the annual contest
for the next year. She will of-
ficially, reign over the more than
15,000 members of the combined
student bodys. She also received
a ten dollar gift certificate from
J. B. Robbins of Chapel Hill.
The other contestants received
five dollar certificates.
WC’s other contestants were

Misses Pat Mane and Nancy
Morrison. Carolina’s coed rep-
resentatives were Miss Lucinda

(See COED. Fun 10)

Off Campus Students
The Technician sincerely

State’s new million dollar fra- ‘

Need We Say More

Student Government

Discuéses

By David Bernhardt
Last Thursday night the

Legislature of the Student Gov-
ernment convened for the first
time this year. The agenda‘ in-
cluded discussion on the United
Fund, the new campus traffic
regulations, the appropriation
pointment of committeemen.

After Vice-president John
Lane called the meeting to
order, the members and chair-
men of the standing committees
were appoinud.

United Fund
Following these appointments,

State Losing
Famous Factory
Appearance Slowly

By Roy Lathrop .
State students are noticing

that the college is losing some of
that “factory” look and begin-
ning somewhat to resemble a
typicalgcollege campus. Granted,
there's a long way to go yet
before we can point with pride
to all parts of the campus, but
at least the improvement is
steady. A college that grows as
fast as State has grown for the
past ten years has a hard time
keeping up a decent looking
campus; trucks, ditchdiggers,
bulldozers, etc., are keen com-
petition to the M&O men who
have to go along behind cover-
ing up their tracks. This week
and‘next we will point out some
outstanding improvements we've
seen. .
The Stadium is undergoing a

good bit of improvement, and
it couldn’t have come at a better
time since this year’s team is
expected to draw near-capacity
crowds. The walks around the
sides of the stadium have ban
asphalted, and places have been
allotted for grass and bushes
(properly treated with ‘surplus’
from the farms). to make it
look less barren. Some of the
rotten wooden seats are being
repaired and it is hoped they’ll
guts coat of paint for weather-
proofing“.1d

oleoologyhuildingisfaes.
beingtorndown—tonocne’s

(lee FAONEY. P. I.)

to the 30 and 3, and the ap- ‘

United

Fund, Auto Rules
Secretary Bob Lane introduced
a resolution that there be only
one collection on campus this
year; this motion was passed
by the body. The name of the
drive will be the United -' ,
and it will be handled by the
YMCA. ,
Each year the Student Gov-.

ernment appropriates to the 80
and 3, the sophomore leadership
fraternity, the funds with Which
céming Parade. Since there
were no records available onthe
cost of the Homecoming Parade,
it was moved and pmd that
the Student Government, instead
of; the annual appropriation, ‘
handle the bill incurred by the
30 and 3 in sponsoring this
parade.

Vetville Parking
Frank Pethel, Chairman of

the student traffic committee,
gave a comprehensive report on
the new parking fee and traflc
regulations. ' Following his re-
port, George Cochran introduced
a resolution that “cars parked
in the area designated as Vet-
ville will not be ticketed.” This
motion was passed by the Leglsé
lature.
Jim Nolan reported to the

body that a meeting with Dean
planned for the near future. At ‘ f
this meeting slides will beM
of the achievements and M ‘
ress made on the college on“
since the Student Gem";
has begun takingan active”.
in campus affairs. It was '
gested that these slides be
available to the Orl _
Committee and be shown 5'
freshmen. ,

TUITION SF
W. M. Murray,

Business Manager, .
Business Oflce’s annual m
ment concerning the us]
dispositionofStats'stuM
fees earlythiawet.In
the statemenhhew‘
hope thatitwonldehe
of the questinstha w
haveashedormaysfi “-

"3

this group sponsors the Hano- "

Talley and Dean Stewart h



wssdone under theauspicesof theHI, I'M,
; .-by Leslie Leakey, one of theprofessors. '

e than the old diploma, but the money
t theChancellor’s

_' theSeniors and for the dance given them.
93110 ‘are unhappy with the present diploma

_. ,itllat?it is “out of step” With the traditional idea
, l . . . it is too small and is a rather puny
ora) man tobags to signify the work he has de-

7,; yhvbtain the education it represents.
issue isbeing taken up by many of the Seniors
atthis time of the year with the hope that a

' cube made with an early start. We are sure
. Administration will not look with favor on the
" oLanother change so soon. But we agree with

whosay that it must be done now if it1s to be done

. do some of the other Seniors think? Their
-' 'Will hear more weight on this subject than any

. of Editorials or individual pleas.

, ‘ freshman entering State this fall received a
, hure published by the Interfraternity Council tell-

' mm, if nothing else, that fraternities exist here.
hisorientation fraternities were again put be.-

‘ him Climaxing this attempt to place fraternities
_. ore every freshman there begins today a ten-day
ting:and rushing program. -

- the next three days and to attend several rush
‘itions next week. Even if he knows very little about

-_ Itsrnitles, knows no fraternity .men, or has not yet
“v t seriously about fraternities, every freshman

. drop by several houses.
e decision of whether to join a fraternity or not is
which will effect the rest of a freshman’8 stay at

.. , Zaoollege. Before making this decision heishould learn
[crunchas possible about fraternities by visiting them

J tilking with their members.
There are many tangible things one will discover
he visits the fraternities. He will see that here is

-‘. ‘ ' to take his date onthe week-ends, to live if he
wants, somewhere to read a magazine or newspaper, to
Wt the hull” with a group of his friends, to eat, or

vi Wind someone who can help work those chemistry or
with problems.
:3“ there are also intangible things that will not be

. TuaTacumclsu
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Lsttsrsts theIdIter-nstbellllled.If It is nee-ted that the assets with-heldfersgeodressen.theletterbe printed. and the name withheld.Letters WILL NOT be prints}unlessthe“reels-0d-
To the Editor:
.For the past eight years the

YMCA buildingin Vetville play-
ed a distinctive role in the life
of this community of married
students. We feel that these
residents, as Well as other stu-

made use of the building, should
know why it is being demolish-

dents' and faculty members who .

Letters To The Editor:

cated, there was no assurance
will it would be a permanent loca-

tion. For example, a second new
dormitory might be built on the
new location.‘ and within two
years the “Y" building might
have to be moved again. Need-
less to say, $4,000 is a sizeable
amount of the YMCA income,
all ofwhich is secured from
.membership fees and contribu-
tions.
An effort was made to deter-

mine‘what the Vetville residents
would desire be done in the light

' voted to sell the building. At the
same time, it offered to work
with the Vetville Government
to 'secure and furnish; smaller
quarter's if such could be at-
tsined
Any decision effecting many

people is a difficult one, but the
result in no way changes the
concern and desire to serve stu-
dentswhich has .
te‘rizcd the YMCA.

Oscar B. Wooldridge, Jr.
General Secretary, YMCA

Correction

Ar.»

erthe smitesupply E “
whichwere designated forfeits!
arsldpuee.
/Tlie Wolfpach meets W ,
Forest next after bowing 1
Carolina 21-0. .. _-
Ten years “c.1940 '

Fastball Review edition of m
Tom shows the interest;
forthcoming‘State—Duke game.,i

Carl ,“sutter' Anderson, . '_
been designated' to coach “r

squads at State.
Wallace Wade, head fee 1

coach, prepares for a ten ; n '7
slate.
Fifteen years ago, 1941
Ambassador Jesephus

isslatedtobeoneofthep .
pal speakers for'State’s Fm
ers' Day celebration of the54
anni‘ersary of its opening. .
wmm

to'l.

takeww

rllllll”;g
I

fell Favorites. . . . l.

~1vv._5LAc1<s '

Tailored to our own specifica-
tions, you’ll find a complete col-

« of{assassinsinsult
sparse.

.. imported flesnsls
O Decide-Weed Blends
O Silk-Sheen Cabs

ed. of these circumstances. Of 260
State College was given ap-

proval to build an additionalmen’s dormitory on the campus and 17 recommendedr-thntefile
and the site selected was the sold or torn down. in"!!! the
ignob. in Vetville where floral
arracks and the YMCA? ' .ing ltOOd The «Y» “.91Mix-“‘1“

that such a decision necessitatedwith.
the removal or demolition of its
West Campus building. Several
meetings were held between a
committee of the YMCA Board
of Directors and interested resi-
dents of Vetville. Moving the
building to a new site was con-
sidered. Investigation revealed:
(1) that the cost of moving the
building would be $4,000, and
(2) that wherever it was relo-

(I) a need for $3902 to pay
for moving the building.

(2) uncertainty as to its per-
manency even when re-

" located. .
(3) mild but not enthusiastic

_ response by Vetville resi-
dents. .

Confronted with these prob-
lems, the Vetville Committee of
the YMCA Board of Directors

noticed immediately. Pervading the atmosphere of the
fraternity house is a spirit of brotherhood, of coopera-
tion, which can only be sensed. There is a feeling of
being a part. There is the pride which one feels in the
ideals upon which his fraternity was founded. A frater-
nity man feels the support and encouragement of a group
of sympathetic men around him who are honestly in-
terested in him and who will help and advise him when
things get rough. Yet, there13 more in a fraternity house
than you will see; many things must be felt.
Many are concerned about the cost; they have heard

that it costs a great deal more and most people can’t
afford to belong. To this we say: Go to the fraternities
and see for yourself. You will find the average room

rent no more than that paid for dormitory space; meals

rants; and on the week-ends you can go to the fraternity

your date there and dance without it costing even as

you to go by and find outfor yourself.”
Go by the fraternities, show your interest, keep your

eyes open, and ask questions. When you have hada
glimpse of fraternity life, then, and only then, make

tothe next four years of your life.
Inn‘

cost less than if you ate out at cafeterias and restaur

house and join your friends, watch television, or take '

much as if you had gone to the show!Yes, we only ask

that decision. . -. that decision which will mean &1 much .

blanks distributed,:41.g.lisd 1to '
move the building gem.7

moving plan $98 wasdpledged
inMM is”:

Maddox; The'fw
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‘ YICA and the various denouii;
national groups- serving State.
'I'hewntersofthiscolmnnwill.

, members. We hope that the
3 reading of “Y’s Wards” will be-

come‘a pleasant habit for each
or! the students here at State
College.

‘ The most prominent activity
X at the “Y” so far this year has
been the Freshman Retreat. As
an outgrowth of the Retreat the
“Y” has begun eleven discus-
sion groups in the dorms. The

' groups are open to every inter-
E ested student on campus. Some
! of the groups are planning so-

' cials and trips as well as hav-
ing speakers of state and na-

; Itional prominence to come and
. * speak to each group. From week
to week “Y’s Wo ” will relate
to the students other activities
going. on in the discussion

» groups.
Another of the programs is

the mid-week Chapel Service
held in the Danforth Chapel ad-
joining the YMCA. These serv-
ices are held each Wednesday
.at 12:40 p.m. and last until 1:00
p.111. The services are conducted
;jby the. denominational gchap-
lains and State College students.
Student furnish the choir, or-
:ganist, scripture reader and
prayer leader with the message
being brought by one of the
‘chaplains. A quartet from the
State College Glee Club provides
the special music for the serv-

_._ ices. Be sure to keep up with
religion on the campus by read-
ing “Y’s Words” each week.

WWW“! .!
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Eleven I’- es of Pictures

School of Desi‘gnFegtured

In Architectural Journal
The Tcurrent issue “of ’le

Journal of Architectural Educa-
tion, official publication of the
National Association of Collegi-
ate Schools of Architecture, in-
cludes an article and 11 full
pages of pictures relating to the
School of Design of North Caro-
lina State College.

N. C.‘ State’s School of De-
sign, the magazine says, “has
exerted an unusually strong in-
fluence on architectural educa-
tion in this country .during its
short time of being. It is sig-
nificant that the creative leader—
ship of the School has parallel-
ed the economic growth and
industrial expansion of North
Carolina during the period since
World WarII.”

I=oI.I.ow THEWOLFPACK
J

“Famous
Mansfields

Bostonian,

CORDOVANS

Open Monday 8: Friday Nights.Til 9

Proctor's
Men’s

Apparel
Cameron Village

Under the leadership .of Dean'underlie all of the arts, and to
Henry L. Kamphoefner, the train them to be technically pro-
School of Design, the magazine ficient in one of them. . .. .”
continues, ..‘aims to produce Among the photographs pub-
graduates who are keenly aware lished are two pictures of Brooks
of the common principles which Hall, home of the School of De-

.

sign; and pictures of student
work including designs in wood
forming and finishing done by
first-year students under Prof.
Roy Gussow; a design project
on the interior design of a sales
and display space done by sec-
ond-year students under Prof.
Cecil D. Elliott; a planning stu-
dy done by fourth-year students
under Prof. George Matsumoto;
and design plans for an elemen-
tary school done by third-year
students under Prof. Horatio
Caminos.

"HOME ,
COOKED

FOODS"

WARREN'S

RESTAURANT

301 W. Martin mlmmmunmauwimml?.
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ..IIII

you more to enioy

Qggiijy Tobacco

Egg! Filtration

Ey_|_l King Size

FlLTIR TIP

OTAREYTON
cranium-g ‘



iii ChapelHill,N.C.

me- «hearse

43.: ' . ,-t.
13% t & Clear for some—overcast & cloudy for others.

‘~ Dyer 87,000 (Before Game: 25,000 for Carolina, 12,000 for
Hate; After Game; 20,000 for State, 17,000—no comment).
mL—M’Blleigh by auto for Chapel Hill in order to beat
the crowd—”£00 other people had same idea.

Illustrated (promised him autographed copy). . . .
fl—w- otleed bigxsign—“Welcome Home Sunny Jim."

‘ up feeling that the new era‘h'ld arrived—the great white

‘ 0' He: The smaller they are the faster they run.
He: Looks like Carolina’s going to whip State in every-

a

0 Rate team comes on field-I-(I let out a cheer, someone
starts to go for doctor—I sit down). Enter into discussion

' with Carolina fan:

He: Would you care to make a small wager?

State scores again (0 hum, anyone for bridge! l !—friend

megminhpm box...afterfindingparking
Qaee—telling- 100 program vendors I didn’t want a pro-
m, and having lost my ticket, convincing man at gate

I wasGrantland Rice, Jr. and was covering game for

Jim appears on field with his staff attired in 10-gal.
‘ blue hats. (I'm impressed).

, ‘ by the Carolina band; Tar Heel’s captain comes
_ through paper shield, (announcing “The ’56 Tar

Heels") ke he had just graduated from the Boston School
of Ballet—From the Carolina alumni and supporters when
father had returned to his children—we can do no evil-—
(slight pause for moment of silence.) (I'm impressed

He: You’re team sure is small, are you in the right stadium

thing this year. I read where ‘ State really looked bad
. in practice. ~

hie: What paper do you read—The Daily Tar Heel?
He: (Knowing this was a direct violation of N. C. laws)

Put your money where your mouth is (he didn’t have
that much so we settled for a dollar). .

Kick-of time—Carolina fan still smiling.- . . .
State scores—7-0—m friend clears throat— g
Carolina back stumb es across goal—my friend takes out
autographed photo of Smiling Jim and smiles back at him.
State scores again—13-6—no comment from friend.
mumbles something about waiting until basketball sea-

jtlk git: 4,000 Carolina fans sneaking out back gate. . . .
33:“ State scores again (my what a dull afternoon) friends

says: “I don’t have any ones, will two halfs do?"
He: That’s alright, just donate it to the Carolina scholar-

s fund for next ear.hip (See smsimss. Page a)

State Invades VPI
Seeking , Second «\Vin

North Carolina State has a
bone to pick with the. Gobblers,
and the showdown takes place
Saturday afternoon at Foreman
Field in Norfolk, Va.
Last year, the Wolfpack rolbd

up a 20-0 lead midway in the
second quarter against Virginia
Tech, but State’s defense
crumbled in the second half and
the Carolinians lost 34-20.
- Tech’s comeback win was a
bitter pill for State. The game
is billed as the Good Neighbor
Bowl, but the Wolfpack has
shown no “Love Thy Neighbor”
in practice.
Coach Earle Edwards says

State’s defensive—game has im-
proved considerably since last
fall. “We have strengthened our
game in all departments," he
said, “and the Virginia Tech
contest will be a good test.”

State’s multiple oilense is
built around four players who'
played prominent parts in last
year’s game with the Gobblers
—halfbacks Dick Christy, Dick
Hunter, and George Marinkov
and end John Collar.

Christy gained 124 yards in
12 carries, scored one touchdown
on a 13-yard run and passed to
Collarrfor another;
'caught two touchdown passes,
one from Eddie West and the
other from V Christy; Hunter
picked Ali) 87 yards in 10 carries,
including a 32-yard touchdown
jaunt; and Marinkov ran back
an intercepted pass 50 yards
to set up the Wolfpack’s last

(See VPI. page 6)

:Wolfpaclr. Schedule
diet. 80——Virginia Tech at Nor-

* folk, Va.
net. 0—‘Clemson (night) at

Raleigh, N. c.
Oct. Ill—Florida State (night)

, at Raleigh, N. 9.
pet. m—Dayton ‘at Dayton,

0H0.
; Oat. ,fl—‘Duke at Durham,

N..C.
-. We 'Cr-‘Wake Forest at Win-

h. '10—’South Carolina
,, ‘_ 39W) at Raleigh,

Athlete oi the Week
(It would be Quite a job for

anyone to pick the outstanding
player in last week’s 26-6 win
over the Tar Heels, but this
week’s “Athlete of the Week"
certainly did his share in the
‘Pack’s big win.)

Wallace Prince, a 6-0, 190
pound junior from Cairo,

Georgia, took over the fullback
duties from injured Tony
Guerrieri and turned in an
outstanding performance for
thePack. ..lastweekhewas
listed on the 8nd team, but
because of his hang up job
Saturday will get the starting
nod against VPI and could
very easily become the Wolf-
pack’sNo.1fullback....
Prince is a hard runner and a
gust competitor. .

"VARSITY
Congratulates
Wallace Prince

Varsity Football 'I’eela
I

Varsity Men’s Wear invites him
to come by and receive $5 in
merchandise of his choice, com-pllments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men's
Wear their headquarters for the
finest in men's . clothing and
furnishings.

l

der-dog prior to kick
a look ‘ at the statistics wen
everything on the iield includ-
ing the toes.
The first quarter saw both

Collar “‘“"

Stop by and see it today.
Shirt, from $5.00;

‘ Stars N'Ams

willlllla

anthe'oflyrealmfiw-
aer-thefireworksatartedgoing
a! mid-way the second period

' MmW.FusthraACCConference
‘ Withoalyzuildtinthetret

half,BillyFralklintookte

31!.
;

it3?.~.

and drove 71-yards for the score
but the EFT was wide and State
led 7-6.

The B.M.O__.C is here!

Big model on canipus, that is. It’s the new
Arrow. University shirt . . . all-around choice 2
of smart college men, from button-down '
collar in front—to center button'and fully

. box pleat in back. And these men are really ,
traveling in style with their Arrow ties . . 3'
in the season’s highest rated patterns.
Oxford cloth shirt (in white and avé‘muced
colors, including new “‘linen”), $5.00; same ‘
model in authentic tartan stripes, $5.95.;
checks and stripes in cotton-rayon, $7.95.?3

u

)

Tops the campus poll

Hardly surprising. For here’s the shirt that
has everything the college crowd admires.
Button-down collar, both front and center
back. Full box pleat. And what a selection
. . . in new subtle oxford colors and
.broadcloth checks that go with every suit
you own. It’s the Arrow University.

all-silk’oxford ties to match, $2.50. '

WIPE,WE4R
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1 AP Top Twenty
.‘ rue-tho- (points on 10. e. s, 7.
p. s. 4, s. s, that):
" 1 Oklahoma (01) (0-0) ......... 1150
1 Georgia Tosh (is) (1-0) ...... us
1 liehigsn (0) (0-0) ...... 014
4 Tens Ghrbtisn It) (i-O) ..... 198
s Methodist (is) (1-0) .. er:
0 Southerncm (130) (1-0) m
7 Syracuse M) (1-0) us,
8-0hioStste (0-0) .'......... us
Ollsshsinpiu-O) ......... 00s»
10 Pittsburgh (2) (1-0) see

, 1 Second 1'-
’11 Texas A“ (14) - m
1: Stanford (4) (1-0) ............ 340‘
1: Iiehimsn (0-0) ....... ....... 241

)1; Notre Dame (0-1) 1a
15 Vanderbilt 41-0) 00
is Arno (0-0) ................... s0
11 some) Oerdins (3-0) .......... 71
1' Oregon f“) ..r ............. .1
10m (3) (1-0) ....... e0
'flflefllmMfl-fl I.

14r
,‘l'ennnee received one W

0 Aboveisainapofthelocationsof he
seventeen fraternity houses which the
rushees will be visiting during-the next ~ Sigma Pi; 10. Tau Kapps psilonrll.
ten days. All locations are shown and Sigma Phi Epsilon; 12.
are identified by the key to the num- Pi

= ‘ " Locsfrron or 'Fnsrrsm'rv

bered blocks given below.

Houses

st 2 o'aock. 1: will he an
meefingofthetadhd:
Virginia Tech leads an”
with 13 wins 0.32 (as; sails:
witht‘watiesintherefiml"
The Wolfpsek will lesve‘

leigh after practice Frlds1,_ sf

9,}. l’

(Cont.frlnrlleth - .
honor went to Franklin; (ls .ili‘i,‘
they were taking mi) OI 0'
big senior from Virginie
the pigskin into the arms d‘
Mike Miller end the sign-.- '

later the horn sounded and We
had earned its biggest victory -
inlbyears—afoothallwinfno- ’
Carolina! 1 l"! '

V hllolice-

Coach Derr of the State’s Cross Chantry tee- ismy
new freshmen to till- the open slots on the (rd-sap“,
Country team. If any. fresh-ten are interested they Mist

Sigma Chi; 13.
Kappa‘ Phi (New house. located at

7 Enterprise St.); 14. Alpha (lemma
1. Sigma Alpha Mn; 2. Lambda Chi " Rho; l5. Riga Sigma; 16. Theta Chi;

a
1The Lowdown

N08 310First ns M 14it YIN-u (Net) .....818 218 ‘Pess Ysrdele (N ..... 88Passes Am IPessu Completed .. .......... . 8Pess- Inteseepted It ....... .1 0Put .2 .................... Im A ........... it 11Int ........... 0 2Ysrfi Pensllsed . . . . y. ...... 10 25Seering Sen-s17:NC Itste ........... 1s 0 18—80North Coraline ...... 0 O 0 0— O
The nurse entered the profes-

sor's room and said softly: “It’s
a boy, sir.”
The professor looked

“Well, what does he went1”

wsren sssu ' .by Chester Field ‘

{ix \\ \\\ W .\ )H .' 68:5? I’M
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1r Ll-IAD s mules!

“Hie.” he cried, “is so unfair
Iehouidhevebeuiemilliomiiel

I’ddriveaesrm‘whiteJegusr
withleopsrdtrilnsndbuiit-in‘bsr,

Coupletewithblondesendndheedstoo,
Amovieqaeenortwowonkldo....
I’m hey, (any, deboansire

I’d lush a pu'hct million-ire!”
*wk'bnbbednum-sve

I’l'ihsvetowonttomyelive” -.
noses: Ifyoueremfioaoomtotbsing . '
sflhsnehebutyoulihe‘mplsesuseb'i. ,, ‘ , ‘
“thewhllflsvorfiheflgm ' "
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. Yardley After Shaving Lotion .

tops Of] (my shave, electric or (other!

0 soothes, refreshes the skin
0 helps heal razor nick;
' counteracts dryness ‘
0 gives brisk, masculine, non-lingering seem
mmammruummm '_
At your campus store, 3)."! and $1.50, plus tin

“masseummnmumnhuhmumm
MMMMMiMVMIM1.5mm»... IN}.

Ofeoarse’ltosterenyosedoes—

1.."

is touch with any at the coaches at Thompson gyu unfetter-
_nossbefere!:floroethetraekatter4:00.

hug-x‘v'w-‘i
clock went up to 28-0. ”in“ ,



firth-etc collect Hulk
.mfiormweuh'Bflaeha‘

3" 7 mmmwnconnon
, MANOR CAR-O-LINA

flea-b:«.mmmmfimw
“Batman“...wefedm
mw'lhtphaauutwmmmnehtor
37L.‘.mmtidaeverhappenedatlary

“m9!“m1‘acwamnmam
§8M:“Giveun ellDoehlli”
in: Sale! large-number or slightly ma light-blue
M1orielflng:8uahiuonotaagoodaamal....
heinziiearted, dejectedCarolinal'anhuryinghia

-in-the-darh” ring; tearingnphishisOflicial
JLCardandtryingtogiveawaytwormd-tfip
IareatetheOrangeBowl.

MWgh—zo,0000therpeoplehadsameidea....
,fj"load is bitter Carolina fans drive by—“Wait 'un
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Thiem3 Record Shop
—-ArrbossadorMBldg.—Enter Behind Box Office—

Fell Hi Fi Bargain Sole

SAVINGS from 20% to'50% __
on 78-45 In Long Playing Records

YOU MAY' LAY AWAY—APPROVED CREDIT ACCOUNTS INVITED '
' No High Prices—No High Pressure

58‘ 2
EE8‘5. 5% 3 aE 3‘

$35,$3
AAfiAAHAAH'gg--.a..-mans-awn-inhaler}?.11.

557 3
thing with my voice?"
The question appeared to

‘figlne the director. Finally,
“Why, yes, dear, I think .it

might come in handy in case of

HAPPYJOE’-LUCKY presents STICKLERS
—--e

in-
8'

Thiem Record Shop
One of Eastern N. C. Largest Selection of Records

AHumnun-aim

.m‘uhfilAAHA.a_3~n

I‘AA“H“H

sncxuas All norms and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just write down a simple riddle and a two—word rhyming answer. For
example: What’s a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer. richer
pitcher.) Note: bothwords must have the same numberof syllables
—bleak freak, jolly dolly,vmery finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, addrea, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don’t do drawings! We’ll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising—and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember—you’re bound to Stidkle better when you’re
enjoyinga Lucky, because Luckiestaste better. Luckies’ mild, good-
tasting tobaccois TOASTED to taste even better. Fact')8, you’ll say
Luckies are the best-mM”you ever smoked!

g
Ml re

,1 .‘;;y_\__|}ugi -2_waxes-shew '9

"IT'S
TOASTED“
TO.TASTE

'tfl lilaflhBSilltflthBT,



of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
White of Danville, Virginia; and
Cadet Arthur /A. Scott, Jr.,

LITTLE THEATRE
(Cont. no. Pass 1)

The students are‘ invited to
participate in the theatre’s ac-
‘tivities, whether it be acting or
helping in the technical aspects
such as building scenery, help-
ing with the lighting, properties
or other production chores.

Faculty members have also
given their time and talents to
Little T h e a t r e productions.
Those having roles’in past pro-
ductions are Harvey Bumgard-
ner, Baker W y n n e, "Lindsay
Whichard, George Bireline, and
Charles Kahn, and, a new play
by Drs. Lodwiok Hartley and
Jack Suberman of the English
Department was given by the
theatre’s Workshop last spring.
New to the faculty is Jack

Porter, the Little Theatre’s
technical director, who will also
teach in the English Depart-
ment at the college. He comes
to Raleigh from Furman Uni-
versity at Greenville, S. C.,
where he was technical director
of the Theatre Guild and assis-
tant professor of speech.

fession of teaching." Charges

' aries. The annual rate is $150
for a resident of North Caro-
lina; but since the amount col-
lected from\ students is insuf-
ficient to cover the full cost,
and an appropriation from tax
funds paid by citizens of North

”Carolina is necessary to cover
the deficit, an additional $350
per year is charged out-of-state
students. This, however, is the
only . differential between in-
state and out-ott-state rates.

General Fees: In addition to
instructional salaries,'there are
many other expenses incident to

~ teaching, such as matriculation,
registration, library, clerical as-
sistances, classroom and labora-
tory supplies and equipment,
custodial animaintenauce serv-
ices to classroom buildings,
maintenance oLphysical educa-
tion fields, etc. Some schools
follow the practice of assessing
these fees individually, with
students paying variable fees in
accordance with their class
schedules. As a matter of fact,
such a plan was once followed
here, but many years ago all
such fees were discontinued and
a flat fee amounting to the ap-
proximate average per student
total payment of special. fees
was adopted. Known as “Gen-
eral Fees," and described "in the
catalog as “Academic Fees,”
they amount to $66 per student

(I; in. 'J-i‘9”iii-17f!«’1 ’‘1 ’A3122')‘ r .

Van Heusen asks:

WHICH MAJOR IS SAGER?

Here's how students in dif-C
ferent majors describe Van
Heusen: ‘
Biology Major: Van Heusen
will survive, because it fits.
Psychology Major: Van
Heusen is well-adjusted to me.
Physics Major: E=VH'.
Economics Major: Nobody
can compete with Van Heusen.
English Major: Oh that this
too, too solid‘ilesh would
always wear Van Heusen.
History Major: Van Heusen
is great for dates.
Archeology Major: Dig that
Van Heusen! Makes you lick
your Cheops. .

Yes, friend, from N.Y.U. to

*Elegance-Van Heusen.

the College of the Pacific,
there’s complete agreement
that Van Heusen has a know-
ing way with men’s wear. In
shirts, pajamas, sport shirts,
shorts, ties and handkerchiefs,
Van Heusen advances your
style with casual, comfortable
good looks. Look for Van
Heusen. In fact, demand Van
Heusen. And, mind you, buy it
At better stores everywhere

or write, to Phillips-Jones
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, Neu
York 16, New York. Maker:
of Van Heusen Shirts . Spor
Shirts . Ties . Pajama;

- Handkerchiefs . Underweav
Swimwear - Sweaters. ~

for tuition, therefore, are taken_

infirmiry. It is included in the
catalog as a “Non-Academic
Fees.” ‘

There isMWa single
student at the college‘who, upon
reading the foregoing list, can-
not find at least one required 100
from which he received no bene-
fit. Considered in the aggregate,
however, all fees, are quite reas-

COLLE‘GE .

HOT SHOP

AGOODPLAGETOEAT'
- - 1m mussoso $7., maven.

no": mess:
a6 _

use..." 5

Athletic Fee : This amounts to
815 per student per year, and
is turned over in full to the De-
partment of Athletics in sup-

enable.
FINCH’S DRIVE-IN mo.

Jan.
.I
4 '7
’

port of the inter-collegiate ath- Immned from England . . . ROMIII'CM & Cafeteria
titic pmmgram. It 1i: iniluded in . A.

“ - d . .
r39 ”I" an “inc “tn-AND swan” Have you Been to chh's yet? If not,

Activities: Th f t- ‘ . "‘-
ing to :35 ”fie: 2'33“?" In the popular, crew neck style. you don’t know what you have mussedi"~
variousmgu'dent activities and Your 00'“ chOlOO 0f natural,
are tu over in full to the light grey, heath“ blue, hea- _ , 7.organisations for whose use stu- ther gm", chum,“ hm“, FOUNTAIN SERVICE— , v...,,,.,,._,,,
dents m past years 33"" voted green and grey. —'LATE LUNGHES—to assess fees. Listed in the cata-
log as “Non-Academic; Fees,” Sizes 38-46 —SH°RT ORDERS—
they are credited to follow-
ing. organizations or activities: $1 3 95 "SANDW'CHES—
Agromeck .............. s 5.65 " "College Unionm......... 15.00 , Other Crew Necks $9.95 ALI. PASTRIES BAKED ON PREMISES In
Intramural At etics . . . . 1.50
Physical Education ..... 9.00 0 OUT OF THIS WORLD!
Student Activities (Gen- .
eral—allotted by Restaurant" Open 11:00 A.M. to Midnight
Student Gov't.) ...... 1.00 - ’

Student Government , . . .65 P.“ . State Coll Cafeteria Open Sundays from 12200 to 2:2” PM

$33°ii1xzzzxxxn 1:“5 ""’°'° ' ‘9‘ m w... a... 5.. A. ow..." mm... 0......
3SWVWP .................

ooooeeeomumm

O of.

than any other card!
eweeeuoeueeueeuueuuse“

.........................

..............

Bel Alt Sports-due
with Body by Fisher.

Well, sure. There are'more Chevies on the road. More people buy 'em year after year. And this year, Chevrolet’s

the most popular car again-by a margin of more than 160,000 so far. . . . Must be the best one to buy, for “my 156
' ';g;:t%35$§:-'-:w

I
$45,522" ' . . 41.;kit, ‘-:-:-95 "-' L-: r.

5;; I'll/'1 1m
3;;5'1251;

l I / .. “
m, . @313'7.:.§.A. .

___I I._.__
/CHEVROLET/
—1 r—m
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fin. Film Talk. College

a}, Sept. 29‘
Slavic, “Viva Zapata”

Harlan Brando, Jean
, , Anthony Quinn. c. U.
.. ,_. c. U. Film Commit.

" , . €200 “Shipwreck Dance.”

' .up for Pocket Billiards
‘ y at C. U. Games Desk.

Peterson, World Fame
:‘rmlliards Champion; ar-
. .at C. U. C. U. Games

1‘ We I
, Oct. 2 .

,1 . pan. “Apple Polishing
near,” Sponsored for Faculty
and...8tudents by C.U. Hospi:
hilt! Committee. Col‘lege
alon. -

.. #1111. Bridge Lessons. Col-
1 mulch. C. U. Games Com-

pan. Craft Shop Test. C. U.
@113 Shop. C. U. Hobby Com-

pan. “Exploring Secrets of
Water World.” \College
M C. U. Forum .Commit-
{“4 agno- Hour, C.U. Social

use Billiards Champion Ex-
. hauler and Insuuctioil. c.

5'31! 1 , pan. Darkroom Test. C. U.

' no»: Model Airplane Club
‘ . ’ Inquire at C. U.

Desk. 0. U. Hobby Com-

r“

l

'7 LDBpliute Bridge. C01-
.5; -- c. U. om... Com-

IIIII Dulce LOIS0118.
C. U. Dance

.909 c. u,

1

1 , all? ‘18’ runs or- ball around his m right end.”

Qarlie Peterson, World Fain-

wasT‘s» new

\VlTlII Tut.
(A U. j

’Tha‘r‘sday, Oct. 4
, 1 77:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons. I
imam. C. U. Film ’ C. U. 'Ballroom. C. U. Dance.

Committee;

Craft Shop; C. U. Hobby
Cbmmittee. -

Billiard ‘Tournament
The Annual 'Pocket Billiar

‘

C. U. Games Committee will be-
gin Monday, October 8. Interest-

C. U.'Games desk from October
1 to October 6. The winners of
the tournament will receive keys
and will represent State COllege
in the National Intercollegiate
Billiard Tournament.

“I win will" A null

”WWI-sullen...

Rated the fastest men on a pogo stick
since St. Vitus. Hector circled his old
man‘s bars on lib bouncing binornstick
,h'leeedstsnewleeeidllecQor‘s
hobbies are taxidermy, llddlin' and
girls. When interviewed. he said

. mum-mnuthin'. I had s dry
track? Hector. s 7ccolor microns,
says Townells Sweeter Shirts are his
four season avarice.
Tmchaterfiihunsemiim

flashy hporled fibres. G Collier-uh
eolors;S-M-L-XL—l°.95.0ewlcasth
sax lametchlhgeolors: 109143—135.

TOWN! AND KING. LTD.
CWW ‘

. mMma-rmcmatm

. 7:80 pm. Ceramics Class. C. U. '
flack Bar. C. ‘U. Dance .

Tournament spd’nsored by the-

SNOWBANK. ALA., May 28— .

1 and

.t .1

ed persons should sign up at the ~

m mm: ll!!! lime!"

thenexttwoweekstlleCollege

still beable to getz-fe and
iron: echo \en time? Want .to
herald: t0 ”1’19““! “IF

. drivelTllc'n’fiina car pool! -
. “What's this”, you ask, “seer

Wpeol for ca campus students?"
‘That'sesactly the idea. For

‘teseetedtem.Yeawfllhe

hy.increaehg the number‘s»!

o! of campusears on campus
at onetime. (2) To preside s
meansofsarmgtheetleampus

asked topatdownym name.
joey-collegeaddresstM
numberjfyaahareongwheth—
.er 01'.th you In": If 91': "I!the time you. go to class each
dayandthetimeyouleavecame

Atthecndofregistrafion for
students money by decreasing

; 95W. “

mda desk lures win mph-

.237 Mai:

@708?» an, .tm ,1”, 28'

,If you mm Mmzi
tion, leavesflgneesage at the

' Old-:Gold’s‘Exciting New Game 1

_ v .Ifor College Students Only __ _

How would you like to spend next summer on a 40-4
day tour of the world? All expenses paid! .Visit
England, France, Italy, Greece, India, Siam, Hong '
Kong, Japan . . . the far-away places you’ve dreamed ‘

.-,

YOU'LL eoron

a; use. rose-am 7‘I .-I “to;“‘W.

1
tome who isM 1.;

*1 “Wham ‘1‘! t0 fol-mtg ’l
, -, .L W‘ W15!!!" fiemoo-tom may”~ . 1'11,va I amt

l
C.U. maindesk 101' the Home _.

of seeing!

lst Prlze

\
All-expense,’ 50-day“ tour of the v-Iflodd for
two, OR $5,000.00 in cash

2nd Prize I‘D-day all-expense paid trip to Paris

std-ell} Prizes 7-day all -'expense paid trips
to Bermuda

J 7tll- 16th Prizes RCA Hi-Fi soil—MARK IV\

’ 17th-36th Prizes 5' 00 Brooks Brothers
wardrobe certificates

50. Additional Prizes $25 .3...
Brothers wardmbeoerlifloates

Beginning this week and continuing throughout the Fall
semester, this paper will publish three puzzles a week, con-
taining the letters which make up the names of American
colleges and universities. The letters are scrambled and must I
be re-arranged to form the names of the schools. Clues with
each puzzle will help you identify the correct answer.
It’sfan... it’seasy...startn'dwl-
Wt1066. Harry E. Hamster

.7

smear:

OLD GOLDS '
Ellller REGULAR, KING SIZE or
The GREAT NEW FILTERS.
Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best tobaccos.
Nature-ripened tobaccos . . .
SO RICH, SO LIGHT,
SO GOLDEN

llules and First Three Puzrles Appear on Next Page

a O

a
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"g offin‘l‘aflhilarcflnasteichoolpostlntheahsmce
v‘xgonepWflnulmsdDrHDomldBAndemwhoMOt-W‘m '
'- hiddthedlosl’saun-hasbeengrantedayear’sleavem- It “Verdi thumb-Ind.” .- .*

erm,haaaaaaaoe1atedeanorthearadn done-inISmelor-Idd-ofstu- . :h
appointed acting associate ate School to serve as program dyandeflersthemaster’sdegree “.an
or the institution‘s Gradu- director or the National Science has fields, makingitone or the W

School. . Foundation's Division or seen. South’- chic! graduate training 1954' he V“
In announcing the' appoint- tiiic Personnel and Education, centers in the realm of technol- N e a!
‘DrCmHWWashingten,D..C 0”- ~ ,‘ .-

chancellorofState, College,said State Colleges Graduate Awidely new}. educator andconese’s Belmont" ‘

Here’s How to. Play

l.”

OLD GOLD’S GREAT NEW GAME

SELF-”DRESSED envelope. (a) to receivingapriaeeachwinnermsyborequiredtosignanafl-davit certifying that he or she is eligible to cempateinaccordanoawith rule4-a;thathoorshehasnothought. .sold or exchanged the puzslo solutions and is not ..acting for. either by proxy or in collaboration with, anypersonwhoisnotquallfledtoparticipateundertherulm.

Members of the student American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers Chapter enjoyed a spaghetti, supper and the pleasures
of getting acquainted with their professors and departmental

Freshmen in Pullen Park last Thursday night. A total cf 24 puzzles will appear before the Christmas.
holiday. Get started now in Old Gold’s exciting new

his band.

tend.

l

the Union is Denmuda shouts:
Music for the dance will be

furnished by Buddy Kline and

The Social Committee has in-
criesd-Averctt College and all.
girl’s mum hf,-

4...“.”h'_ - .. -

Madrey’s Auto Service

Any Repair To Any Car

.l. G. Modrey. Owner

One Block From Textile Bldg.

DRUGS-.-

theCollege Union Dance Com-é 2
mittee‘ will present the Ship-
wbck Dance in the ballroom.
No one will be admitted unless
they are wearing the answer
to this question, “What were you
wearing when the ship sank ? "
The Committee is giving prizes
'for fie most original costumes.

, ? achiehan In .The Basket
Glenwood Ave. at Fivefiaints

- Plate Lunchegchope—Steohe—ond Seafood
More For Your Money

Special takeout service for the home parties
and picnics

Tel. 112-1043

3005 Hillshoro St.

ING CARDS

"Students Welcome"

fl Warmsmdentsonly

We‘ have 2'1 most comprehensive
selection of both button-down
oxford and. tab model shirts—
the best selection found any-
Where. Find out why so many
State College students come and
choose from our exclusive se-

puasle drawing to becollege newspapu's; three pussies each“"nightwobandaaeflaoitie-bresldngpudqiinflad.asantlinedinruloz. (c) Contmtanumutmthescrambled letters from each oi the 24 monogrammeddrawingssothattheycorrectlyspcllthenameoiscertain American college or university. In thescrambleddrawings there are no superfluou letters. no distortion

(elTheparsoncemplyingwlthalltheruleaoithe. “' the highest number of puzzles~ . . winner of the first prise.a‘dfideel‘fi persons—the winner
dimmed“or, at the option ofthewlnner.theUMconsisto185.ooo tebopaid to the winner. “complying with all therulaoi the game and solviu thesecond highest numberof puzzles correctly will be declared the winner of thesecond prise. In like manner. the winners of the remain.ing84prlaeawlllbedetermined.(h) lucaaemorothanoneperson solvcscerrectlythesame numbereipuszlu.the prise tied for. and as many subsequent prices asificrearepersonatied,willbereaervedand thcaesetying‘willberequirodtosolveaaetoitie-breakingpuzzles.».» fibrminothe orderinwhich the reservedpriseswillhe' warded-Eacholthe tie-breakingpuszleswiilhocom-prised oi scrambled letters forming the names of eitherone. two or three American colleges or universities. Clueswith each puzzle drawing will indicate whether thecontainaone, twoorthreeschoolstobeiden-‘ ml 11, alter solutions have been submitted to thissecondsetoipunlqatieiortiesatinremaimthcsctiedwillberequiredtosolve another tie-breaking puszlo.Ao-companyingthiatio-breakerwillheanofldallistoi
ants will makeup a listoischoolsandcollegcainaccord-ancc with instructions to be given at that time. Thecontestant earning the highest score in so doing will beawarded the highest of the prises tied for. The nexthigth prize will be awarded the contestant earning thesecondhlghestacoroandaoondownthreughthere—nrved prizes that have been tied for. These tie-breakingpuzzlqiinece-ary,willbemailedtoeachccntestant.

American colleges and universities. From thesaconteste

Schools

\
Emma-thong” (cnlylnthemtdhflmtiethove'auirecentestantste

withoutaslnglewinnertoreadlprlne.
3. NOT! (0) When entrants have eumplehdflntito the complete set oi 24 initial pussies. which are to bead three per week in this paper, the solutionsh be printed or typewritten by the entrant in the”space provided on the puzzle (or a reasonableW). The complete set of 24 puzzles must heanswered. neatly trimmed and enclosed in an' envelope,list and not rolled and addremed to:—'i‘angle Schools.

mitted. Each set of 24 puzzles must be accompanied bya wrapper from any type OLD GOLD CIGARETTEpaekage—(REGULAR, KING-SIZE OR FILTERKINGS) or a reasonable laaimile thereof. (h) More de-tailed lnstructions on the mailing of completed acts ofpuziea will be published later. No Solutions are to besent in separately. Save the puzzles and your solutionssothattheymaybesubmittedasscompletsaetattheend oi the game. Entrants are not limited as to the num-ber of coriiplete sets of Solutions. However, each set mustbe submitted individually, and only one prize will beawarded to any one entrant. (c) Alter the deadline iormailing solutions. the correct answers to all 24 puzzleswillbepuhlishedinasingiei-ueoithispaper.lach.7 contestant must beep an accurate record of all solutionsandchockhisanswerswiththepubllahedcorrectanswers.
4.WNOMAYINTIR:(I)Thlsgameis open to all bonafide college students in the United Stats: that is,persons who. at the time oi entering, are duly rsgistcedin an accredited college or university within thecontinental boundaries oi the United States, except thatthe game is not open to students whose immediate lami-‘ ii. are employed by P. Lorillsrd Company or its adverbtislng agencies. Contest is subject to all State andFederal regulations. (h) Contestants may. it theypreier, make copies of the puzzles by hand. Copies ofthe puzzles and of OLD GOLD package wrappersreproduced by a multiple process such as carbon paperor mlmeograph are not acceptable. Entrants who wantback puzzles and copy of Oilicial Rules'may obtain thornby addressing their request to Tangle Schools BackPuzzles, P. 0. Box 9. Grand Central Annex, New York17, N. Y.. enclosing 5¢ in payment for each puszledairod and/or rules, together with a STAMPED

5.MITHODOFJUDONO:Dcdsionoithelfidl-isSnalandcontestausoagroeuponenterlngthegsme.”SdutienstothepudeawfllboludsodoncomM-lncludingthesp‘golthenammAllentr-lsahsccmethe property of P. Lorlllsrd Company. None will heretrained. P.LorlllardCempanycannotberespcnslbleioranysolutionsundulydelayedorlostinthemaib:thlsslsoappli-tomalllromthePJaorlllardCempanytoanycentestant. Onenterlngthegame,eachcon-tatant accepts the foregoing rules as binding. P.~LerlllardCcmpanyrsservmtherighttodboualliyanyentrants not oculormlng. Bvidmcs hidicatlng eellfloaby or ineligibility oi contestants will automatidly, .such ccnbstants. P. Lorlilard Company
rescvestherlghttoceneetanytymphicalerrerserothererrerswhiehmayappaarlnany math.
updblicatiencipnzslasisccacsrnsdJsrsqedhlnonlylormbmittingmaterlallerpuhlicatieatensnn-paparsinvclved.

W , lections. 01m”a no “gm are 1.“ out to continue or mb- P. O. Box 28A. Mount Vernon 10. N. Y., and mailed Copyright 1958, Harry B. Hollis“
Ii "lad entrants. A clue will be lurnlshed with each draw- bearins IWk Mt ll“? “I!!! DWI”! 19. 1956. , ' _

'1 W ‘ ing to help identity the correct answer to the puzzle. Muted. WM 01' “Shelli-bed puzzles arenot per-
SAMPLE r‘uzzm.

lg

CLUE: The third oldest imtitution at
higher education in the United States. thh

. university was chartered in 1701. and
later named for a native oi Boston. Waltc
Camp was a grfitwcoach here.
ANSWER: ran

Save this alphabet. Letters shown in all pussl.
will have the same characteristics. Notice the
M's have straight sides; the W's are slanted.
Note the diflerence between the N’s and the 2's.

ABCDEFGHIJKLM

NOPQRSTUVWXYZ

START NOW"!Wm..11. m...-mm:1:: 1::

PUZZLE NO. 1

QUE: Situated in an attractive New
England town, this college for women
openedin1876.At1-alningachoollor

PUZZLE NO. 2

IE

CLUE:Thisuniversityislocatedin the
Midwest. and is known for its large

VILLAGE PHARMACY imddi‘ifrmwww Mnemewmww refine; ”1......”0 u! _ ‘ |

Name :rnswnn %
CAMERON VILLAGE . ‘ .

.Ca! - fie“ City V M Ci“
Collar-

PUZZLE NO.

. ' 1".. _.
. Vi? :

«CLUE: Founded in 1884. thb mm,
' acquireditspreaentnamefillyearslatsr‘» _;

in 1884. Originally a medical col“. 3



_ e. '

(‘3’

; .. :New Procedure
' ram, Sept. 20th,

’wishing to withdraw
fie cpliegwe- or considering

should report to the
"FC'ollcgs Counseling Cen-

_, Holladay Hall. This a
for proper clearance

individual
Visiting Days—

f .. ,. Friday, and Saturday,
f 27, fl, and 29 are known

_ :Wisitlng Days." On these
“a the rushees will visit the

. ' fraternity houses with-
signing up for any .rush

-; ‘ . The hoursfor «such
Won will be 0:00-10:00 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and

‘-

"stalls-n Altair: Bulletin

_ meanness—(rename
mtion contact the Student
day-Hall, tel. ext. 400) '
1. Student with a motor bike-or

scooter ,to deliver telegrams.
2. Student part-time and his

wife full-time to help op-
erate motel. Wages 3200.
a month. ‘ ~

. Student-with free timeto
work 7-8 am. and 12-1 p.m.
daily in campus food services
establishment.

. Tutor wanted for freshmen
college student (non-State
College) to help , with, all
freshman subjects.

Freshman Asseniblies There
will be a freshman assembly 0;
Wednesday evening, October ,
7 :00 p.m., Coliseum. Students
may check their seat assign-
ments at 201 'Holladay Hall,
Student , Personnel Office. Roll
will be taken. » .
LAST DAY FOR ADDING A
COURSE is .Saturday noon,
September '29. .
LAST DAY FOR DROPPING
A COURSE without failure is.
Saturday noon, October 6.
Agromeck Class Pictures—Pul-
len Hall, 1:00-8:00 p.m. as fol-
lows:
Freshmen: .K-O, Sept. 26-28;
P-T, Oct. 1-3; U-Z, Oct. 4-5.
Sophmores: Oct. 8-12.
Juniors: Oct. 15-19.
Seniors: Oct. 22-26.

gym-10:00 p.m. on Saturday. Graduate Students: Oct. 29-31.

" It"? .‘r‘ I. l, , 1.“. J:.-'.s . _ v . g '. J ,‘ . - 'v ,. w" ‘4., . ‘ g ' t ’ ' . ".
V ' vs ,2! ‘.,r i . 7'-dr_'r' ,9 (j. .1 , r: ...~ . *2 .
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« Is
dances, and rirl’u‘from‘ncirh‘-..The. C.U. Dance. Committee

wishes to invite all students and
College Union members to at-
tend their weekly functions this
year. Every week this committee
08ers square dance lessons, so-

a1 Aid 0508. 20‘ Holla- record dances, and informal
couple record dances. ~
The Square Dance Lessons,

beginning September 20th, will
be held each Wednesday night
at 7:30 pm. in the Ballroom.
The Meredith College Physical
Education department is joining
the Union this year and sending
from 50 to 100 girls each week
to the Square Dances. John
Brendle, from State Hospital
will instruct and call the dances.
The Dance Committee feels that
this is an excellent opportunity
for all who like to square dance
or would like to learn.

Social Dance Lessons will be
taught in the ballroom each
Thursday night at 7:30 p.‘m.
These classes are designed to
give the beginning. dancer a
working knowledge of the fox
trot, waltz, jitterbug, ‘and other
popular dances. This semester,
the lessons will be taught by
stat! of the Lehman School of
Dance, led by John Lehman. Mr.
Lehman’s background consists
of extensive training, years as
feature dancer and choreogra-
pher for the Lost Colony, and
feature dancer and choreogra-
pher for the Ernie Pyle Theater
in Japan while in service.
The Lessons are free to all

students..and members.
The Platter Parties begin at

8 o’clock on Friday nights in
the Snack Bar. These are stag

, tiny ROTC Drum 8: Bugle Corps

Boast Largest
‘ in. c. swirl.e air-my ino'rg

final andBug on): s so
7 1' ~- with a promise of a big-

,' and- bettcr outfit. ,
éThis year the memberahiw

" eolo ul marching an p -
a. If tion will consist of
he Juniors, eighteen sopho-

. 'and thirty freshmen, a
W of fifty, which is the big-

refine juniors, Cadet Ser-r
pens Major Ernest L. Ross
dram Cleveland, Tennessee, and
can First Servant Eric E.
mfrom Forrest City, N. C.,
will have complete control of the

. ,. Drum 'and Bugle Corps by hold-
' ; ing the jobs of DrumMaJor and

first‘ Sergeant respectively.
.‘ ‘4': The eighteen sophomores who
make up the nucleus of the out-

" - fit are returnees from last year.
- exception of one, they

:. will be the contribu‘tling factor
.f I. file ying an ma ng

'V .- h ofplt‘he freshmen. This
"" man is not to be slighted

‘n i. cadet William E.
from Whiteville, N. C.
the talk of playing

instrument, the

.a‘

Group In History
only 2 or 3 years; while others
have played up to 10 years." .

‘ Advisors, Major Vernon B.
Drum and SFC Robert H. Heu-
ser, have already accepted invi-
tations for three appearances
during October. These will be
on the 8th, here in Raleigh, the
10th, at Angier and the 13th, at
the Florida State-N. C. State
football game.

FACTORY
(Cent. from Page 1)

sorrow (Incidentally, the 'Air
Science classes have been moved
to another old building, Pullen
Hall...whichisexpectedto
collapse within the year—good
luck, Flyboysl) The new Stu-
dent Supply Store will be built
"on. that site as soon as funds
are available.
The Senior Overlook, in front

of the 1911 Building, is the gift
of last year’s graduating class.
Constructed of the same brick
'as that used in the landscaping
i front of Lesser Hall, this

rlook is part of a plan to
spread this good-looking brick
landscaping and walks to all
parts of the campus. ,
The clearing away of the De-

sign Barracks is a big improve-
ment. Plans are afoot to make
the area behind the Nuclear
Building into an attractive park
with walks, trees, bushes, etc.
The Alumni Building is being

completely renovated at the ex-
‘penseoftheAlumniAssociation
.as a memorial to the State stu-
dents killed in World War [1.
When finished, it will be one of
the finest looking buildings on

TO MATCH . . .

Bell- and Ties

Pure silk ties and snatching
elastic belts in subdued loll
color-ran a reel booster so
smaflleramemChooeeyours
hamawldasslactioa.Satsars
prieadat

$2.95 to $5.00
O

Hillsboro at State College

VIIIIIIIIA ,

MO I:ms
'Clol'hes-A-Clean

so MINUTE monster-r1:
1 DAY

DELUXE SHIRT same:

boring schools and towns attend
with their chaperones.
The Cabaret. Dances, held

each Saturday night in the
.SnackBer. are .139! maple! 9111?.Stags fare admitted in the Snack
Bar on Saturday nights, but
not on the dance floor. ”

Addition e. Music
Dept. Announced

Robert A. Barnes, director of
instrumental music in the Ra-
leigh public schools for the past
six years, has been named as-
sistant director of music at
North Carolina State College
and will‘ be in charge of the
college’s band.
Appointment of Barnes tothe

college post was announced by
Dean of Student Affairs J. J.
Stewart, Jr., and Major Chris-
tian D. Kutschinski, director of
music at, the college.

From Ohio
A. native of Cleveland, Ohio,

Barnes studied at the Cincinnati

phonic Band. Both of these or-
wido recogm.'tionin the last fewgamsa‘trons have gained State-
years. , .

A. 11.0.“ prematsrlnClem: ,
and unaocmpl

— when“

Swim

‘H. ,HONEYCUTT’S

Laundry and Cleaners
Fast Complete Service ..

Laundry Cleaning — Alterations
3600 Hillsboro St.—Nexi to SAE House

--Drive Up‘To Our Door
No Parking Worry—

‘ \

To-DAYIS SPECIAL

.. Watch in our windows daily. We change our "Specials":

As always tho Newest .8: Best for Less.

Specials

SLAX $8.95

THIS WEEKEND

LOAFERS $8.95

A

WERTZ"S

ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

r'aF?

CantonEula

Chinese-American Foods

AIR CONDITIONED

COS Hillsb'ara Dial 112-7867

CORNER DIXIE TRAIL AND MEDLIN
DRIVE—SUNSET HILLS

UZZLE’S. soon~ SHOP

AGaadPlacaTaMaatlEal

Specialisiagla
Homa'MadaShadwichm
'Ira‘aklastSpaciaIsy...

Oaslap;lacaa,Saasags,orflam;Toass&Grhs
Callas

Foar'Doors Below Varsity Theatre

Hun—7AM,-9P.M.
ft“4 ..

I

‘ Stephenson's Records, Dept.
9

New Hi Fi

\CRL 57062

Bob Crosby 8. his orchestra

In Hi Fi

‘CRL' 57047

'Allen Plays Allen

By Steve Allen

J Stephenson Music Co.

2011 Comm “Pea-um van...

"The Music Center"

l

\

P. O. Box 10097 Raleigh, N. C. Phone TE 2-20I9


